In this way, our reconstructions are conditional not on analysis of molecular data [5]. Our reconstructions any particular phylogenetic hypothesis but instead on provide strong evidence that termite agriculture origithe posterior-probability distribution of trees (cf.
Our reconstructions provide strong evidence that the dry savannas than in rain forests [25] . Optimal growth conditions for Termitomyces are a relative humidity that ancestral habitat of fungus-growing termites was forest ( Figure 1 ). For all 28,000 trees sampled in the Bayesian is near saturation and constant temperatures of about 30°C [26]. The key factor for the relative ecological imanalysis, the ancestral habitat of fungus-growing termites was reconstructed as forest, and for the majority portance of fungus-growing termites in decomposition processes on the savanna may therefore be the near of trees (58%), the reconstruction was significant (i.e., the log e likelihood ratio between forest and savanna absence of competition with non-Termitomyces fungi. This competition argument can also be applied when was greater than two, which corresponds to a relative support of forest over savanna of more than 7. climates. Although climatic conditions are also buffered to some degree in nonfungus-growing savanna Termiti-A simplified representation of our main findings is depicted in Figure 2 . Fungus-growing termites have origidae, such complex, highly climatically buffered mounds are unique to fungus-growing termites. nated in continental African rain forests and have later repeatedly dispersed into savannas, into Asia, and to
In line with our hypothesis, it has been found that some of the fungal symbionts are shared between forMadagascar. Dispersal into adjacent savanna systems has had a filtering effect, reducing the number of genest species and savanna species (e.g., the western African species in the genera Microtermes and Ancistroera present but not the number of extant species (Table  1) . This latter observation suggests that shifts to savantermes all had indistinguishable fungal symbionts; [6] ). This shows that it is not the external habitat but the nas in Africa may have led to repeated successful adaptive radiations in those habitats. Our estimated internal habitat that the termites provide for Termitomyces that is decisive for where the fungus occurs. The phylogeny and available figures for the number of extant species per genus [21] permit an explicit test of closest-known nonsymbiotic relatives of Termitomyces (belonging to the genera Tephrocybe and Lyophyllum) this hypothesis (cf. [22] ). There are only three independent contrasts of exclusive rain forest genera versus occur in temperate zones. Those genera are poorly studied in the tropics. To further test our hypothesis, genera occurring in both habitats (Acanthotermes versus Pseudacanthotermes, Synacanthotermes versus the habitat of the closest nonsymbiotic Termitomyces relatives occurring in the tropics needs to be studied. Allodontermes, and Protermes versus Odontotermes; 
